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Abstract
Given the rapid pace of change and globalization, leaders in healthcare must be educated to think globally even if they only act
locally. This short article discusses the experience of a collaborative online international learning (COIL) project between the
University of Iceland (UI) and the University of Minnesota (UMN) in the United States. The project was embedded into graduate
courses in nursing administration and leadership. COIL courses require substantial collaboration but, when done well, COIL
transforms teaching so that global awareness of students and faculty is enhanced and widens their horizons as well as their
cultural sensitivity.
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Introduction
Given the fast pace of change and globalization, nursing
leaders must be educated to think globally even if they only
act locally. Furthermore, from rapidly emerging epidemics
to the health impacts of climate change, we are beginning
to understand that the health of any nation is inextricably
connected to the health of all humans and the planet.
Future nurses must be prepared to lead global initiatives
to address global health threats and partner beyond bor-
ders to create global health opportunities. The purpose of
this article is to share the experience of a collaborative
online international learning (COIL) project between the
University of Iceland (UI) and the University of
Minnesota (UMN) in the United States. The two univer-
sities have a long-standing formal relationship, including in
the healthcare sciences. The project was ingrained into
graduate courses in nursing administration and nursing
and healthcare leadership at the two universities. COIL
courses require substantial collaboration and true partner-
ship, and, when done well, COIL transforms teaching so
that global awareness of students and faculty is enhanced
and widens their horizons as well as their cultural sensitiv-
ity leading to a true glocal approach.
Collaborative online international learning
COIL was based on the pioneering work of Jon Rubin, Film
and New Media Professor at the State University of New
York (SUNY) in the United States.1 In many ways, COIL is
comparable to the online international learning (OIL)
method also being used at the University of Coventry in
the United Kingdom.2 Even though COIL and OIL are
relatively new concepts used for online collaborative
learning between countries, comparable older projects
under different names exist within several disciplines.3,4 A
review of literature did not reveal other publications or
reports on the use of COIL within nursing or medicine;
therefore this project appears to make a unique contribution
to the growing list of disciplines using COIL (see COIL
projects listed on the SUNY website http://coil.suny.edu/
page/examples-coil-supported-courses).
Key elements of COIL are that two or more schools
from at least two different countries co-teach using
online technology and co-created learning objectives.
COIL courses have a determined timeframe, preferably
of a few weeks to a few months, where students follow
the same course content, critically discuss their ideas and
thoughts, and participate in shared assignments. The driv-
ing aim of COIL is to develop the global perspectives of
students and faculty as well as their cultural competency.
COIL educates future nurses to recognize when a local
problem would benefit from insights, best practices, and
collaboration with nurses across the globe. Students who
participate in COIL experience a paradigm-shifting
encounter where problems that are unique to their setting
become clearer and problems shared by the global commu-
nity or village are illuminated.1,5,6 This shift in worldview is
especially important for nursing students who may lack
previous experience with international travel or do not
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have significant experience with diverse cultures. Full part-
nership and collaboration set COIL apart from traditional
international education. This offers an optimal way of
developing a global approach. As stated by Nelson
Mandela, ‘Education is the most powerful weapon with
which to change the world’.7(p.xv) Global thinking of
healthcare professionals, including cultural sensitivity,
has become the requirement for safe societies, and the
global approach in healthcare no longer refers to working
abroad or internationally, but is primarily a shift in con-
sciousness and awareness in how our work affects all
aspects of the world.7
Developing a COIL project
The purpose of the shared COIL courses was to prepare
students to become global leaders in nursing and health-
care. The project was built on the strong foundation of an
existing and long-standing collaboration between the
University of Iceland (UI) School of Nursing and the
School of Nursing at the University of Minnesota
(UMN) in the United States. In the spring of 2014, the
course coordinators (HB and TP) met for the first time
during an international course hosted by the University
of Iceland Faculty of Nursing. They quickly discovered a
shared interest in education innovation and enhancement
of global nursing leadership. Both faculties committed to
be partners, embedding COIL into their leadership
courses. The aim was to be ready to implement COIL
during the 2016 spring semester.
Ideally COIL partners will have the opportunity for
face-to-face planning of their collaboration. The import-
ance of this step cannot be over-emphasized as much of the
success is built on the relationship between faculty from
two different nations and cultures. The preparation phase
is extremely important for a successful COIL experience.
The following need to be identified and determined: 1) the
objectives and extent of the project, 2) the content and
timing of the common assignments, 3) the website hosting
the COIL, 4) the evaluation and grading of the common
assignments, 5) the technology to be used, and 6) ways to
evaluate the knowledge, growth, and partnership of the
involved students and faculty.4 A grant from the Carol
Pazandak Iceland-Minnesota Travel Fund allowed this
project’s faculty to meet for a few days in the summer of
2015 to complete the preparation phase.
The preparation for COIL was facilitated by Thorunn
Bjarnadottir, the director of Intercultural Education at
International Student and Scholar Services at the
University of Minnesota. Her role as ‘cultural bridge’
helped us understand subtle assumptions in our content
and approaches that could impact the success of our col-
laboration. This step of collaboration was crucial as we
compared two separate leadership courses, from two dif-
ferent universities, taught on two different continents, to
determine the best way to embed COIL.
Careful analysis of the curriculum in the Icelandic and
the Minnesota courses where COIL was to be embedded,
revealed unique content that needed to remain unchanged
to ensure course objectives were met. Analysis also allowed
us to discern shared content and goals.
An added challenge for this particular COIL project
was that the Icelandic nursing leadership program includes
two courses each taught biannually, one with emphasis on
leadership taught during the even years, and the other with
emphasis on management taught during the odd years;
whereas the Minnesota nursing leadership course remains
the same year to year. Our analysis of the syllabi revealed
two common themes between the UMN course and the UI
leadership course (even years), and two different common
themes between the UMN course and the UI management
course (odd years). We used these themes for the joint
readings and assignments.
The University of Minnesota’s Doctor of Nursing
Practice program offers online courses with one face-to-
face week per semester. Prior to the development of the
COIL project, the UI courses were land-based only. Due to
the availability of an existing online platform, the COIL
project was hosted within the course at the UMN, and the
Icelandic students and faculty enrolled as guests. This way
the Icelandic students did not pay additional tuition fees.
The enrolment was still a technical challenge, however. We
discovered that the UMN system did not recognize all of
the Icelandic letters in enrolled names.
The schools also do not use the same web program,
leading to the Icelandic faculty and students having to
use both the UMN program which was Moodle and
their UI Icelandic web program Ugla. When consulting
with the Instructional Design and Assessment Specialist
at the University of Minnesota School of Nursing she rec-
ommended that considering the time difference between
the countries and possible technical challenges, it would
be best to only include asynchronous COIL activities to
avoid additional challenges posed by synchronous
encounters.
Assignments
For the first COIL assignment, in both the even and odd
years, students and faculty post a short introduction video
on the UMN course site. This gives the students an oppor-
tunity to see their counterparts on the other side of the
Atlantic Ocean and begin to get to know them. From
their experience with COIL, Marcillo-Gómez and
Desilus8 consider the first week extremely important for
students and faculty to get to know each other by sharing
as much personal information as possible.
In even years, the COIL assignments focus on partner-
ship-based care9 and cultural competence. In the odd years,
the assignments focus on teamwork and healthy work
environment in healthcare. Individual students, working
in their own environment, complete the assignments.
They then participate in a week-long online discussion
with a mixed group of eight to ten UMN and UI
students to share their findings. The directions and evalu-
ation rubrics for the joint assignments were the same
between the schools, but each faculty graded their own
students.
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Evaluation
Pre- and post-COIL online surveys were used to identify the
impact of the shared virtual learning culture and evaluate the
knowledge, growth, and partnership of the involved stu-
dents.4 In the survey, students were asked about their previ-
ous experience with other languages and travelling abroad,
with immigrants and or nursing and nurses in other coun-
tries. They were asked about the importance of being cultur-
ally sensitive and a global leader. Additional questions
allowed them to reflect on insights they gained from taking
the course, whether it had changed their thoughts about nur-
sing as an international profession, and whether their experi-
ence of participating in a COIL course was positive or
negative. The student assignments also shed light on their
perspectives and intercultural development as they required
students to reflect on their learning experience. At the begin-
ning of the course, partnership between the countries and
between students and faculty was emphasized as well as the
fact that even throughCOILmay be challenging, with honest
and timely communication we would collaborate to make
this initiative a rich learning experience for all.
In addition to the surveys, the faculty and the technical
assistants in both programs debriefed every year after the
completion of the course so that benefits and lessons learned
from the COIL experience could be identified. The involved
faculty had a number of pre-assumptions based on their
worldviews and experience. Both authors are nurses specia-
lizing in the area of nursing leadership, have travelled exten-
sively around the world, worked with people from different
countries, as well as lived in different parts of the world. We
see ourselves as open-minded and innovative, believing
nurses make a difference in healthcare throughout the
world, and we believe in the partnership approach being a
crucial factor for a sustainable future for all. Both profes-
sors have experience from international studies but under
the traditional model where parties from one nation teach,
and the parties from the other nation learn. COIL offers a
more egalitarian approach where both nations co-create the
curriculum and the assignments. Both lead the course, and
both get to know each other’s students. COIL faculty model
core competencies that future nursing leaders will need to
solve global health challenges.
The benefits and challenges of COIL
None of the students had previously experienced a COIL
course. The benefits and challenges of our COIL experi-
ence are summarized in Table 1. All of the Icelandic stu-
dents spoke at least one and up to several other languages
besides Icelandic and all of them had had experience of
travelling abroad prior to taking the class. Prior to the
COIL experience all of the Icelandic students knew at
least one person in their home country originating from
another country. Only a couple of students from the
United States claimed to be fluent in a language besides
English and roughly one third of the students had never
travelled outside of the US. All of the US students knew
several immigrants in their work and personal lives.
Most students from both countries said they would take
another COIL course if it was offered. Students wrote that
even if it was challenging and somewhat complicated, par-
ticipating in a COIL course had been a rich and fun experi-
ence. Some students even said that if they were to change
anything in the course they would include more COIL
communication and collaboration as well as a synchronous
live interface session for students to get to know each other
better.
Analysis of post-COIL survey data identified four key
themes related to the impact of this experience on students’
global awareness: 1) having a wider horizon and more
knowledge; 2) being more aware about commonalities
and differences of cultures and healthcare; 3) having
increased cultural sensitivity; and, 4) realizing that we
can all learn from each other. Table 2 displays examples
of student quotations from the post-COIL survey under-
pinning the identified key themes. Many students wrote
that they now realized that even though the countries
had different cultures and healthcare systems, nursing
and healthcare are global. Some had expected more differ-
ence between the countries as to healthcare problems and
patient issues, but this experience helped them realize that
the two countries had more in common than not. Students
also expressed how COIL had helped them recognize the
importance of cultural competence in healthcare. They also
talked about how interesting it was to learn about the dif-
ferent healthcare systems in the two countries. Some of the
Table 1. Benefits and challenges of COIL.
Benefits Challenges
 New learning experience  Technology differed from one campus to another
 Exposure to new views  Cultural subtleties that challenged communication
 Promotion of new ideas  Different languages
 Involvement of a larger number of students  Different time zones
 Increased student diversity  Course complexity; one course had different
versions for odd and even years
 Increased faculty diversity  Logistics such as enrolment
 Opportunity to learn about different
healthcare delivery models
 Different healthcare systems
 Asynchronous classes  Asynchronous classes
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student quotations definitely indicated cultural bias prior
to taking the course yet, because of COIL, students were
able to change their way of thinking and this encouraged
them to get acquainted with healthcare and healthcare pro-
fessionals in other countries.
Discussion
All individuals, regardless of profession, but especially lea-
ders in healthcare, must become global citizens. As pointed
out by Brown et al.,10 new approaches must be used to
educate global leaders for the future. COIL is an excellent
way to transform leadership education from local to
global. For small remote countries such as Iceland,
which is an island located in the North-Atlantic Ocean, it
is of immense value to be part of the global village.
Similarly, is it immensely valuable for US students and
faculty to be part of the connected world. As students
noted, COIL revealed we can all learn from each other.
This project taught us that keys for successful COIL
include shared goals, mutual respect and honest commu-
nication with a touch of excitement and fun. Our
Table 2. Student quotations from the post-COIL survey.
Students from the University of Iceland Students from the University of Minnesota
‘It’s really good to take a course with foreign nurses because they
have a very different view on the health care system and the
services they offer there. Care in the US is privatized and their
reality is quite different than ours. It’s good to see how different
the systems are and in my conversations with foreign students I
have seen what could be better here in Iceland. The US stu-
dents talked about many things that we do here in Iceland that
they wish would be doing in their country.’
‘A major insight for me from taking this course was the similarities
and differences that both countries are facing regarding the
healthcare sector. Even though the Icelandic system is com-
pletely different from ours, they are still facing many risks that
endangering the public if there are not enough healthcare
providers to actually provide the care to the citizens.’
‘This course has increased my interest in knowing what other
nations are doing, both to learn from their mistakes but also to
see what has been a success for others. The most important
factor for me is to form a connection with colleagues and that
way establish both relationships and knowledge networks.’
‘I had no idea how much the Icelandic culture emphasized nutri-
tion as part of health. It is something I believe in, but our
healthcare system doesn’t incentivize it. It was another example
of our failure to promote preventative care.’
‘I realized that there are many concepts and issues that are very
much transferable in global health care despite different social
and economic structures of the health care systems. Being
culturally sensitive in communication with your colleagues and
patients is important everywhere in the world.’
‘The Global Learning paper was transformative. It was a catalyst to
more deeply engage with an immigrant and learn more about
their culture. It enriched my future practice.’
‘I now will think more about cultural differences and their
importance. It’s clear we need to look closer at that.’
‘One insight I gained from taking this course is we may live in
different countries, speak different languages, and have entirely
different cultures, but we all share the same struggles and
concerns. Both groups of students mentioned seeing immi-
grants struggle in their healthcare systems and how both
groups seek a more just work environment. Clearly we are
more alike than different. What separates us is much less sig-
nificant than what binds us together. Interacting with students
from another culture is an important message that we share
human concerns, and can become a larger force for change if
we unite around shared concerns.’
‘I think I’m much more aware of how important it is that nations
work together to strengthen nursing and look to each other for
examples regarding best practices for nursing individuals with a
different background than ours.’
‘The COIL course taught me how learning about diversity could
increase one’s tolerance of others. The course broadened my
vision of the global community, enabled me see that there are
more similarities among human societies than differences.
Learning about another culture helped increase our self-
awareness and obtain feedback about how our behaviors,
actions, attitudes and beliefs impact other people. In essence,
this course provides more education about the realities of
diverse human relations than several years of theoretical col-
lege education can offer.’
‘Definitely my thoughts about nursing as an international profes-
sion have changed this semester. The COIL course has shown
me how beneficial an international exchange can be; we can be
able to approach a problem in different ways and learn from
each other.’
‘I would like to do another COIL course. I feel that it opened a
sense of global health in me, which for the most part, I did not
previously feel. Working with the Iceland students re-inspired a
curiosity that I had lost in the past years. It was a worthwhile
experience, done in real life, in real time, that no book or
lecture could surpass.’
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experience is comparable to what others have reported,4 as
students from both countries became more culturally alert
global thinkers after taking the COIL course.
In conclusion, for faculty contemplating a COIL
approach for their curriculum the authors want to share
this message:
. Fearlessly look for COIL partners in other countries.
. Be open to the benefits that both students and faculty
can gain from international collaboration.
. Advance the art and science of collaborating as mem-
bers of a global village.
. Global thinking is vital for a sustainable future for all.
For further information see: ‘Collaborative Online
International Learning’, https://youtu.be/5K5JxNEEcmw.
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